INTRODUCTION
For several reasons it is necessary to discuss the status of Philonotis falcata (Hook.) Mitt.:
(1) records persistently appear claiming its presence in Europe; (2) the taxon was recently synonymized with P. calcarea (Bruch & Schimp.) Schimp., which is an error, and (3) P. falcata specimens collected in Kirgizia by V. F. Brotherus in 1896 were located; these should have been the first collections known from the area of the former Soviet Union, but the synonymizing mentioned above postulated a wide range for P. falcata in European and Siberian Russia and in Middle Asia, including Kirgizia. However, several workers have clearly shown that P. falcata is solely an East and Southeast Asiatic taxon. Hooker (1808) described Bartramia falcata based on a Himalayan specimen. The descri ption and the figures of the protologue are so clear that a misunderstanding is not possible. Bridel-Brideri (1827) combined the epithet to the varietal level, as Philonotis fontana var. falcata and gave its distribution: "In tota Europa vulgaris, uda tenens". This obviously caused long-lasting confusion. Still "Index muscorum" (Wijk et al. 1967 ) gave its distri-bution as Europe, North America, Southeast Asia and Oceania. However, several authors (see below) have already shown that P. falcata does not belong to the European and North American floras, and the modern checklists (Corley et al. 1981 , Anderson et al. 1990 ) and floras from these areas have excluded the taxon. Düll (1985) proposed that P. fontana var. falcata (Hook.) Brid. is a synonym of P. calcarea (Bruch & Schimp.) Schimp., and Anderson et al. (1990) synonymized it with P. fontana var. fontana, giving no reason, however, for the synonymizations. Warnstorf (1906) Kabiersch (1937) followed them. Dismier (1910) later studied American Philonotis and did not even mention P. falcata in his paper. Moreover, he (Dismier 1912 ) made a study on P. falcata and its related taxa in which he synonymized many names and gave the distribution in detail. The western-most specimen seen by him came from Afghanistan, wherefrom the taxon extends its range through the Himalayas, China and the Phili ppines to Japan. Kabiersch (1937) monographed East Asiatic Philonotis and reached the same conclusion, as did Ochi (1962 Ochi ( , 1963 . Accordingly, it is rather well established in the literature that P. falcata (Hook.) Mitt. (P. fontana var. falcata (Hook.) Brid.) occurs only in East and Southeast Asia, reaching Hawaii (Bartram 1933 ). Ignatov & Afonina (1992) followed Düll's (1985) synonymization of P. falcata with P. calcarea, and since they accepted the latter taxon at the varietal level, their P. fontana var. falcata (Hook.) Brid. gained a wide distribution in arctic and western Europe, Caucasus, Siberia, and Central Asia. TAXONOMY Ochi (1962) explained very clearly why Philonotis falcata can never be confused with P. fontana and its relatives; they have different types of distribution of leaf cell mammillae and papillae. The papillae in P. falcata are exclusively situated at the distal end of the leaf cell, but in P. fontana the mamillae or papillae are at the proximal end of the leaf cells, or rarely in the middle of the cells if the cells are very short. Other characters separating P. falcata and P. fontana are the leaf shape, and the size of cells in different parts of leaves. P. falcata has very distinctly carinate leaves with costa strongly bending, and the leaves are broadest at the insertion and gradually tapering to an acute or acuminate apex. The leaf cells are long and narrow down near the base, where several rows of cells a little wider and shorter are present; short acute leaves may, however, have short and wide cells throughout the leaf. Such plants Ochi (1962 Ochi ( , 1963 included in the variety carinata (Mitt.) Ochi. P. fontana has a wide ovate leaf base from which the apical part is rather abruptly narrowed to an acute or acuminate apex. P. fontana has a distinct area of wide cells in the lower part of the leaf, and the cells in the narrowed apical part are much narrower than these lower cells.
One characteristic usually present in Philonotis falcata and absent from P. fontana is the seriate position of the leaves. In P. falcata the leaves are in distinct rows, best seen on leaves on innovations, while P. fontana has no rows. Kabiersch (1937) emphasized this difference between P. falcata and P. fontana by placing them in different subsections, Falcatae Kab. and Fontanae Kab. (nom. illeg., = subsection Philonotis). The characteristics of subsection Falcatae are leaves mostly in rows (in P. seriata Mitt., P. falcata and in P. turneriana (Schwaegr.) Mitt. in Kabiersch's sense) and the papillae of the leaves not being basal on cells (except in P. seriata). I think that the subsection Falcatae, if limited as Kabiersch (1937) proposed, is not natural. On the basis of their leaf cell morphology and the distribution of their papillae, P. seriata and P. yezoana Card. & Besch. ex Card. are more closely related to P. fontana than to P. falcata. Philonotis calcarea, with which P. falcata was synonymized by Düll (1985) and Ignatov & Afonina (1992) , is closely related to P. fontana. Kabiersch (1937) discussed P. calcarea under the subsection Fontanae.
The site and shape of the papillae seems to be not only a useful specific character for Philonotis (see Koponen 1996) , but it may be possible to create a natural sectional division of Philonotis based on these and on the characters of the sporophytes (Koponen, in prep.) . DISTRIBUTION In connection with ongoing studies to revise Southeast Asiatic Philonotis (Koponen 1993 , 1995 , 1996 , Koponen & Norris 1996 , I have until now studied all the specimens in H and H-BR and some materials from NY, FH and types from some other herbaria, altogether more than 1 000 specimens. My studies confirm the results presented by Dismier (1912) , Kabiersch (1937) , and Ochi (1962 Ochi ( , 1963 that P. falcata ranges from the Himalayas through India, China, and Phili ppines to Japan. The Hawaiian plants included in it may represent another taxon with a wide distribution in the Pacific and Melanesia. Figure 2 is a preliminary map of the distribution of Philonotis falcata. Worth reporting are the first collections of P. falcata from the area of the former Soviet Union, specimens that were in the unidentified Philonotis collection in the bryophyte herbarium of the Botanical Museum of Helsinki University. The specimens were collected by V. F. Brotherus during his 1896 excursion to Middle Asia (Järvinen & Koponen 1975 , Koponen 1989 . Brotherus never identified the specimens; they came from his unidentified relique. This range extension may be remarkable; a rather larger number of East Asiatic bryophyte taxa extend their range to south Siberian areas (Ignatov 1992) and P. falcata is an additional taxon for this group. CONCLUSION (1) Philonotis falcata is a Southeast Asiatic taxon which does not occur in North America, Europe, or in most parts of Siberia. (2) It is not conspecific with P. calcarea, and (3) P. falcata is newly recorded for Kirgizia and the former Soviet Union. 
